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I. L CAMPBELL,

mhttafc" ,,a pr,'r- -

On tl' Beat side ol Willamette

TEEMS OF SUUSCIllPTION.

H M
per nun"'11 '

. 1..26
sit Month- .75

hree months

" OCR ONLY

u.VrH OF . ADVERTISING.

AafiaLttaWj
'uWnmeXertU.r.wiUb.ch.r.dl the (ol- -

(hi,u.r...x mtto. 2()0
,'DSrt,"'ti-"iu'ioc- al C,,1U,,1D 20

SSStabdt3SR5 rendered .merUrly.

$ft work must h.,AU.roE,M...LivHY.

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

PRACTICE IN THE COURTS..tii
of

i,
tie Second Judicial Dietrlot and m

lIJubMIM Court ol this State.
bS,K S lta..ti.." given t collection ed
natters in wtMtt

L. BILEU,
-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -

ROOKNB CITY, OREGON.

IN ALLTHB DOUBTS OF
PRACTIOR8 Will give special attention

In collection, and prolate matter.

Hwdriok & Eakiu's bank.
Orrtoi --Over

A. C. WOODCOCK,

0iiuorrY, - - OBBOON

l)FFIC!E--K '"in " 8 McClaicn liHdinr.

arSpecial uttentinu given lo Collection

Ml) Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

i:i 't J F.NE CITY, - OREGON

OrricE-- Iu Register Block.

GEO. M. MILLER,

attorney and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE OTPV, MMtOH.

OH ire Lao Co. Hank Building

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Kl'C.ENK CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to I'robate business
and AbatracU of Title.

OmcK Over Lane County Hunk.

T.W.HARRIS, M.I).
Physician and Surgeon.

office
Wilkin's Drug Store.
lUideucc on Flftfa street, where l'r Sheltoii

.ruwrly resided. ,

DRS. PAINE & M DONALD

Physicians & Surgeons,

EUGENE, OREGON.

Special attention paid to Hnrgery ud

Chronic diseases.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

d 1AN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
when not professionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Preshy
.nan Church.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,

EUGENE orry, orbgon.

PRACTICE IN ALL THEWILL of the State.
Special attention given to real estate,

and probate matters.
Collecting all kinds of claim, again.t the

Vnited States Government.
Office in Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 and 8.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE
warranted.
OVE ORANGE STOKE. ALL

Uunl.ii... ,M administered for ia;nle-- s

.1 teeth.

Dr. G. W. Biddle,

m DENTIST.
PLATE Work a BPBOULTY. EX-- .

and Filling enW.l l.y the lat
t Moiiiia) lrtlnl. All work warrantee;

" yt. espeijrnce. OH TRu' Block,
l.uekey . drug .tore.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
Has opkxei) TIhop on mrn

opposite the Star Baiw. whet

I. kLp7w,d ,ln ai kiaAt " "ff"
Ub

lat.atnck of Fin. Cloth, on hand for

T '" to select from.
KairUH . cUaning done promptly-"y"-

twantei
sjene, Not. S,!Mb

4

for Infants and Chi'dren.
"MtoHmlaaoweKadaptrftocluldrenthat I OoatorU ntm BaUo, fooetlpatmn.

i nvomnipn Htaaauperiortoacypr.-nuUo- I BourStor . UMTtao. Erii.n.uon,
wwnton:e." H. i. Ainia. Jt. D., I MhWoni glv Wep, M pr

Ul Bo. (Word a, DrooklTB, jj. Y. Wuiou'i' uljurtoui oMdlettta.

Tin Ontam tSatrtn, Murray tttret. N. Y

STARR, GRIFFIN, & BROWN.

Hardware. Tin--
& Stoves.

Pips, Pipes, and Flumbing Hoods,

JOB WORK done on short no-

tice at reasonable rates. PLUMB-
ING a Specialty.

Come and See

NEW GOODS.
A KINK ASSORTMENT OP

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LAROK

BOOTS and SHOES
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to or Quality.

Our assortment it Complete,
Finest; you i you tw u ,

: :

OUR is

lMi.M.1. ,
Tl

' ' '' H
Look un il do not save you

sell to you low.

-- A FULL LINE

Day &

15

the can sail qwe

over;

4nd E,"h,b

STOCK OF

Price

STOCK

the Price a,, to

Ulla KIwJ a.aa.jfrx

mon-- y. Wt will mJw MNM one eU

OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Henderson,
w THE LEADING

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House in Eugene. Corner 7th Wil

MATLOCK
k "

&

- -

Has iust received direct from New
York and Chicago, the largest

and best stock of

FALL WINTER GOODS
an

Ever to bugeoe.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST ,
.:, ...d n,e then,. the pl.-- Th N-- 'Three Stor,

BgS m"" S'

from towed

and Eta

J

AND

brought

Reoienibir
- u"v,ly' WVOT

(iivoTherat ClMM!

I'bat h to say. your lnDK: l.. all your
lir.atlnii iiiiicliioery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not oalv (bit larger air
pasaages. "but the tUouatttia of little tuU
and cntiti.s IimHiiu from them. Wheu
theae are rl .1 (on rhokil with matter
which ought not to lie there, your lung, ran- -

luot do their work. Aud what ihey db, they
do weel. Call it cold, . (High, croup,

inn.. ni.i. oonsuinpiiuu or uny of
ffh family of throat and mw and head and
lung obatructiona, all ore bad. .Ml ought to
ho got rid of. There la just ouo suro way
to get rid of I hem. That is to take

Ueriuau Syrup, which any druggist
will aell you at 75 ceuta u bottle. Eren it

erervthing else ha. failed you. yon may de-

pend" npou thia for oeruin.

What It It?

That i radnoM that beontilully soft com-plrx-

mid leaves no trace of it. applica-Mo-

or injurious effect..' The answer, Wi

dom's ltobertine accumplishea all thia, and
is pronounced by ladie. of taate aud reflne-ii-i.

ut to lie the most delightful toilet article
erer produced. Warranted hiutuleaa and
matchless. F. M. Vilkins, agent, Eugene
City.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS,

Mrs. Winsi.ow's S.HiTHiXo Mviu r, for ohil-ilre-

teething, is the prrcriitlon of one of th.
Iwat female nurse, and phy.iciana in th.
I'uital States, and has hern usisl for fort
year, with never failing iueeess by million, of

iiiotliHi. tor their rluMren. inning me pri
ceaa of teething il value is incalculable. It
relieves (BO child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, giiping in the bowel., and wind

colic By giving health to the child it rest,
the mother. I'rice 2.V a bottle.

TftkC Notice.
Thut A. Goldsmith has the largesl, finest

aud lu st sleek of QaMMWaNL Crockery and
Glassware ev. r brought to Eugene. Givo
him a call and he will prove it to you.

The highest cash prioe will lw paid for
wheat by F. U. Dunn

NwuresPleasantIaxative
A Pleasing Sense of Health and

Strength Renewed, and of

lutse and Comfort
Follow, the liso of Syrup i f l'igs, :n it aria
g. iitly on th

Kidneys, Liver an d Bowe&a
Klbxtiully t laansing the S t. ni when

CuativQ or Billons, ..

Col ls Headaches and Fevers
and i.Tuiunciiilv uriuir

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
without weakening or iiTitatinK the organ

on which it nets,
l or .1. Ill Alto un. I M .oo Hollies l.y all

Leading DruggUU.
e o n KM. ONLT SV Till:

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRF? CO.

S4K I i; .v CAU.

bai ITMa Kr., Nil Voaa. N. V.

C. H. PAINE,
fTTILL DO A GENKKAL

BLACRiMITHINO BUSINESS,

BXPAIRINO,

PLOW WOHK, AC

A Specialty at KELSON ad BOOTTlj
Itlacksmith Shop, on Seventli Street, on. half
block wet from Willamette M.mnfantnrer
of the

Boss Cultivator !

jyAII Work WABRANTBP None hut
the It EST Material nsed.

J. L. PAGE,
-- DKAI.F.It IN

JaTM. W AA AH. aft

A LARGE AND CoMI'LKTE
HAVINGof Staple and Fan. y ir'ri,
t.iugtit in trie iKsit uiaraew

mm m
Can otter the pul.lic price, than any
other MM

IN KUOENIv
Fn.luet of all kind, taken .1 market prioe.

r. . ne !
Nitfirtsniii s 1. m i 1 1 .

horn pane,

Practical
Dealer in

OUNS, KIKLEH,

iitkiit TarkM lilcriili,
ste-wi- NaM-hlne- ud N. . ill.

All hind. Fr !.-- !

Repairing done In the nots style and war
ISJBJHO.

u ns Loaned ot Ammunition Furnished

Ante re wuiaiaetn mreer.

Iii Meinoriani.

Iiiviko, June it, 1K8D.

ED. Qff&W I'ho following reaolution.
were adopted to day by the I.aue County Po-

mona Grange:
WuKuaaa, It ha. tleaied our Divine Mai-

ler to call from oor rank., to the life beyond,
our worthy assistant steward; therefore, be it

BfMfeM, That in the death of Brother
Millard Flint our hearta are nude aad, hut

there is heuliug iu the bitter cup. Ood
lakes away from us those, we love into the
mystery of Ueruul life, who look forward to
a reuuiou iu another world, theie to be
healed by the leaves of the tro of life.

7,Wmf, That in his death thia grange
has lost an active member, the community a

good man, the (aiuily a loving aud obedient
son aud kind brother, and hi. name will
uever perish from the memory of those who
ktiew him. May he ever eujoy the blessing
of a life of joy through the ceaaeleaa age of
eternity.

Rcaomi, That a copy of these resolutions
Im luruiobed th. couuty papers aud Herald
Disseminator lor publication, also a copy
sent the bereaved family.

Mils. A J. CUMWiLT, I

Mk. It Don, Commute
Ma. a. c. Jmoot,

The kteauier ltlo du Janeiro ariived at
San Frauciseo June 30 from llougkoug aud
Yokohama. Oue of the BiOfl destructive
raiu storms iu the history of Hougkoug oc-

curred May and 90. The total raiufall
for thlrly-thre- houra wa. '29', melies, ui

lintel lb. fall measuring nearly three inchea
per hour. Hougkoug pupura do uot venture
to e.timato tbo losa to private pioperty,
such as rasideuoes, stores, etc., but places
the estimated loss to public property at
about .200,000. Fifteen live, iu all wore
known to hsve been lost when the .learner
sailed for Amerioa.

Davis, the tailor, baa just received a large
stock of imported and domestic goods of the
lateat Spriug and Summer styles. Call and
examine his stock.

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oals Compound, purely
vegetable, positively cure rhcumatlam, neu-

ralgia, tootnacbe, strh headache, cramp col-

ic, cholera morbus, complaints peculiar to
females, cold or cough, hive., chills and fe-

ver, pains around the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. Ok bob TavloR.

Sold by Osburu k Co, druggists.

Beauty
It daslnxl and admired by nil. Among

the things which may best bo done to
enhance personal
beauty Is the daily
use of Ayer'a Hair
Vigor. No matter
what the color of
the hair, this prepa-

ration gives it a lus-

tre and pliancy that
add greatly to its
charm. Should tho

hair be thin, harsh,
dry, or turning gray,

Avcr's Hair Vigor
Will reticle tbO

color, bring out a
now orowth. and

render the old aoft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp clean, cool, and
healthy, there Is no bettor preparation
In Hi.- market.

" I nin free to confess that a trial of

Aver s Hair Vigor has convinced mo

that it is a genuine article. Us use ha
not only caused tho hair ol ray wlfn aud
daughter to be

Abundant and Glossy,
but it has given my rather stunted mus-

tache a resectable length aud appear-

ance." U. Britton, Oaklaud, Ohio.

"My hair wa coming out (wlihout
any assistance from ray wife, either).
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor, using only
one bottle, and I now have as II lie a
bend of hair as any one could wish lor.
-- It. T. Schmlttou, Dickson, Tenn.

" I have used Ayer'a Hair Vigor In ray

f.unllv for a number of years, ami re-

gard it as tho best hair preparation I
know of. It keep the scalp clean, the
hair soft and lively, and preserves the
original color. My wife has used It Tor

:i long time with mot satisfactory re-

sults " -- Honjamin M. Johnson, M. P.,
Thomas Hill, Mo.

m yij ,ar was becoming harsh and dry,
hut after using half a liottle of Ayer's
Huir Vigor It grew black and glossy. I
cannot eipress th Joy and gratitude I
fel."-Ma- bel C. Hardy, Delavan, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
MEPABID BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mau
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

IIUtlvLK tiVB WOK KM

M8 BARKER. Expert Gun
Smith Stock ol Guns and Am

munition on hand.
KIUKNE - - OKWJON

0. Marx.

hh Shop and Ba(h Rooms,!

Hot and coM bath, alway. ready during
the week.

First door north of Dunn'a n.w block.

E. R. SKIP
i

.tttorneij-at-Lair- ,

El'GFAK CITY, OREGON.
I

QmN I'p.uir. in Kegi.ter Hl.ak, first
.. r t" the llt-
Will do . u.nrrsl lw prarti.e it. all the

Co'irt th si.t. Ah lai.iorss ialy at
attended to.

HOUSE

tin gene, Oree'or.

ft. Ml'NKA, pROPRIKIOK.

Wright Red Cm. Caicb ('are gtiarnls1
H give sati.fx.-t- Will .ur. anv kind ot
rarrj r- - tM Wd by tU drurtrtsi.

TilrTost Cliln.

Foht Kuiiatii. Or., June 28th.- - On Aug.

4, Itttfi, Charles Eugene Hums and Nathan

Tubbard bit Liukville, Or., ou I
lour to dud Ihe Lost Cabin in the moun-

tains, which has h en oue of the in litems

of Ibis srcliou for yi srs Tubbard was an

old prospector and bad buulid many timea

iu past years for Ihe treasure, but had never

totaled it. Wbui leaving Liukville they

were furnished wilb auliuals and other

necessaries (or their trip by RlwtoM Gordon

and others, who ,ro lo share iu their tlud.

They never returned, aud many theories

have leu advanced by their friend a. to
their fate.but on tho IDib mat. a man named
John Irvine, who had been grating rattle in
the vicinity ol Diamond Lake, some fifty

miles north ol tins place, aud iu a lonely
mountain fllla.ae. found lluir camp aud
remains, logtthei with and an old shotgun,
a rille, pack saddle, cooking ulenhils.min.ra'
pick aud glass, ami olber articles. Ou their
persons was found a diary of events on the

ip, which slated Ihey had atarled from
Liukvilc on the date named and cauKd at
several pluc. a eiiroiitetn Ihe mountains These
notes are now very ludisiinct from beiug
weather Uauu lor nearly threeii year.
I hey were deciphered down to August il,
ItLlti, on which data ihe following appeaia:
"Came near drowning in the l'mpua
river."

From this date then is uolbing distinct
enough to decipher, but there have
later dates eoinpb led. A poslal card never
mailed was addn sed to Mis A. V. Hums,
Santa Our., Cel. The lady it is learned ia
the mother ol the man Hums, and has
seeking bjIOfMatioa concerning bis fate for
the past two or mote years.

Impiiiy Nveall the (cl I lint Tubbard wa
a cotoied barber, while Hums bad U'eu
eugaged III various occupations ill l.iukvillu
A raMtf atainp was on ouo of Ihe
bodies, iiuling the name of Nathan Tub-
bard, Jacksonville, Or.

The case is shiolided iu mystery. It la
leaimd that u lieu leaving Liukville besides
Ibiiguiis found Hums had an old Colt re-

volver This could not be found. No pro
visions were Found, neither wire I heir aad
lies or inch, i 1'S.Cept fiU Ceuls ill I lev.
which waa found between Ihe two men, to
gether with a silver watch. Two razors,
soap, tow, In and otber todrl aitlclcs were
louud. The skeletons, for such they were,
were fouud near together, wrapped iu their
blaukets aud clothes, but their Ilea bail
been disturbed, and I tit. Hist ii t i II i u I in u Mr.
Irvine bad of their presence ws Ihe lindiug
of a skull In longing lo Tuldiard'a remaius.

1 lu re aaa no evidence of a snuggle ot an)
kind, and the notes in the diary give no evi- -

I. nee of tlic nunc of death. Ihe guns
stood ugaiiiht a tree near by and were weaib-

r oealeii aud rusty. Ibere was also some
iiuiuuuitioii found. Ih. conlil liardly
iiaie Miiw.l lo ileal b iu a country where
gajut is so abundant. It Is gem i.dl) thought
lliey nied Irom euliiig poisoning lurries or
tools or weie uiiiiderid. The coroner of
Douglas in , i. imiiHid, as have
One i tit- - r. lalivis of young Hums, the case
will, in all pl'obublllly, be curelully iuvenli- -

gattd.

Weleoeaei Agrrnlrush is being made all

over Ibe coast lo get hold ot timber lauds.

A Michigan until now hero asserts that then

are innumerable cpiartur sections yet to be
Incited ou our coast, whleli iu leu years
troui uow will lie a cotnloitatiui fortune to
tbeir holders. He uveis that what is uow
true of Miilngaii will in taenty carabe
reali.ed here limber worth Jilt per I hull
.mil in the standing tree. The moral ol all

ihisisget yomself a iptailer si el ion aud
hold ou to It for twenty yeais.

I.etusgivo the nailers ol the Gi abu a

llllle timely advice Hot Weather Is coming
.ud with il colic, cholera mortals, tlyseutery
mil diarrheal The uuly safe way

ibese discuses is lo keep some reliable rem
dy at hand, and all who have tiinlCbaui

berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrbn a Item-
.dy will admit that il is Ihe most prompt,
reliable aud such ssful inciliciliu known for
these complaints II costs but 0 or .VI cents,
and may be tlm means of saving yon or )our
family much siilli ring, il not life Ms. II, I.
fore Ibe summer is over. For sale by Ostium
,V Cu

There is nothing mice ituiu aUitil the ef-

fect, of Cbatula i Iain's Colic, Cholera aud
lliarrlma Iteuudy. The fact Is, it is Ibe
only preparation in the market that can si
wavs be depended upon, and that Is pluisanl
and safe to lake 2.j aud 50 cent bullies for
sale by Oslmili ,V Co.

The Walker, Iowa, News sat.. "Our old
frieutl, ltolarrl lisird, ol Muscatine, luwa,
has been secretary of Ihe slate senate, and
an active polilltiau fur years, but was never
gcui rally known until he had the colic aud
used Chamberlain's ( olio. Cholera and Hi-s-

lie a Itemed)', mid got inlo one of Ibeir
tdvirliseiuents. Now he is famous " Here
is what Mr. Haird said: "While in Dra
Moines I was taken with a severe attack ol
laiwel complaint. For two daya I suffered
lulrusely, trying several drug stores slid
paying them for leliel, but iu vain. I dually
Ixjtight a small botllu of Chamberlain's
Cojiu. f holt-f- and Diarrtm a Iteuietly, and
two doses of that brought n ' ..I right.
It costs less (ban the drug store preparation
ud I have Ibe balance for filtnrn use. I

com-ide- r it a grand remedy." 2o and .VJ cent
bottle for safe by O.liiirn ,t-- Co.

Money to loin on firm.. F.nqulre of .Indg
Walton.

pOYAi;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbi. powder never varira. A marv.l of
pniily, strength snd wholronienes. More

ionomioal than the ordinary kind an I can--

not be sold In competition with the multi- -

tad. of low teit. abort weight, alum or .

powd.rs. Sold only in caoa. Rout.
Rsnwt Powysaa C. , pa) Wall atv M. Y.

P

SATURDAY.

Atioriiey-at-Ln- w,

Attopiiey-at-l.u- w,

Attorney-Bt-l-n- w.

ware

Us.

GtjLMmithfc

WORTH,

HOFFMAN

Lake, Moisture and Winters.

Lakevirw Eiaraiorr.
TheOregoiiUueoneluile.ih.it Ih drvine

up of lbs lake of southern Origon is caused
by collivaiion, mug ol forests and tramp-
ing of th. suifaea by stock. We think
these causes may bo secondary, but the pri-

mary onao I four vrry dry seasons. Ech
succeeding year, the pr cipitaiion has been
much lighter. Il is claimed by mniiy old
selllrr, that the time waa when learn,
crossed ou diy laud opposite Willow It inch,
which i. now n. ar Ihe middle of Goose
Latke. north uud aoulb, one thing is sura
that there waa at one lime much I. .. water,
aud probably no lake at all wheie Goose
Lake now lie. Von cn take a boat and
follow a line south of the "Goose Neck,"
and Uud a regular .1. tin. channel of a creek
while old willow slumps can he plainly seen
laiu.tttb Ibe water.

Tb same old settlers tell us that tbey
expect the lake to fill iipHgaiu, anil ibat they
ladteve one hard winter will aupply iileuly
ol moisture, to cause Gonae aud Warner
Ukea to be as large as ever knawn.

There i. tnother thing certain, and thai is,
if the ut it winter is not a "hard" one (a
large amonut of siiow and rain must fall)
thia section of country w ill la- - N. G. until
such a winter doe tome. Stu b a winter
will bo our only salvatiuu, anil on the other
hand will aeriounly cripple individuals flmiii-clall-

and ol course at ihe same time will
affect the Ansiice a of tbo country. A "hard
winter" in biko county, does not particu-
larly mean a long, cold winter; but signi-
fies a large amount of snow, wbich lies on
tho ground from November Ut lo .May lsl.
and a great lo.s of stuck thereby.

Chicken Thief ( niiht.
Ashland basn t much tho appearance of a

backwoods town, says Ibe Asblaud Tidings,
but Ihe simple auuoouccuicut that a pamber
was killed iu ibe town oue moriillig receully
might lead a stiauger lo suppose that the
place is a mere hamlet iu au Oregon jungle,
it is true, however, that a panther waa shut
Monday morning by Mr I. A Ktlblc. nt Ins

plsce, about three quarters of u mile Irom the
biiaiut' center of loan, ami wilbiu the city
limit. About n wiek ago Mr. Geo. Craw-so-

anw Ihe panther cotne out in broad day
light iin.l giati a big roosler in Mi. Ituole a
yard. He hail an aiu in his h.iud and made
a ruab at tb. panther. The brute diopptd
Ibe chicken and ran. Once or twice it tins
been back niter a chicken dinner, and Moll- -

lay luoiuiiig Mr. Kuble rose utrly and
waited for its visit. About 5 ..'clock il came
bouuciiig iuto the yard and jumped for a

htckeii, though Mi. 11 s.il in Hie oacfc ilimr
of hi bouse iu full sight. He Hied his ride
and inadti a dead shot, and now bus tho
hide ou his (euce. The panther was a fe-

male, and meaaurcd feet from lip to tip.
I hero are other iu the mountains near, as
the tracks show.

Tbo ease with which pension frauds aro
committed, under circuuistaiieea th it favor
a swindle, can Ihi aeeli by a case imo.it Ib.tl
receutly. I'ho widow of an AuueraottvliM
victim got a pension of $Jti a Booth in WTi.

She niarti.d again aud died in 1871. Her
man ook bet papers and mained a woman
who was mole to peiMiinite her until he tlleu
iu H77. Mho look up with another mm,
who learned the slory aud ui.idu b. r continue
the swiudle against Inr will. Wheu ihey
-- eparated III ltlStl she censed drawing (bo

pension, aud au investigation rovoulod tbe,e
laoia. ttiuee Is. I. for fllleeu years, Inind-ule-

peusioa ha. been paid, amounting to
ti,tNU.

"I escapid but I. It my clothe., I vi,m not
very presentable, but my wife thought I

I could explain afterward, I had
gone home ami was taking a bath, 1 waa iu
ihe tub wheu she called M thai the do.ul
waa coming, and so Irigbteiied was she that
1 jumped out, it .il..' il ibe slluallou Hi a luo.
meut and with ouly the balh lowel for a
covering I aiaited lor ihe hill, wilb her. We
acapvd, but my cloth. .s weut wilb Ihe bous.

aud all 1 posaeaaetl down the river. It was
umewh.it awkward but 1 guesa my wile was

right. I cau apologize or lei her do it for
me. They'll believe her, perhaps, even if

tbey wouldn't belUvu me." Johu.tosu
Letter.

A Cuaioi's DKtTU.--Amou- g tho eur o is
dealb that have happened in Ihe late is
that Of a lalairer. Flank Friel, w hile work-

ing for a logging claim for the KnhlM
H. il wood oompany, ou the Freshwater river
iu Clatsop Co., was instantly killed a lew days
ago iu a very .iugnlar Bias not. Ho was ou
I'.p of a large redwood log eugaged in split-
ting It with wedges, when it suddenly and
iiueipeclrilly opened, letting him fall in be-

tween the two halves, ouo of which split in
the middle, (be upper pot fr.Hllig on him
nnd cru-hiii- g him lo death.

Tho government Km k on the leveliin ut
nhnve Coivallia is finished ami Ihe men dis-

charged who have been at work ou it It ia

believed Ibat tbu ti udeliey of the river to
rut Ita way through that way will be effect-

ually checked by the work. The pile
driver i now engaged driving piles iu tiio
river opposite here for Mr. Friendly' boom.
- Lender.

Unsurveyrd lands up on the Kantian: east
f Mehama are K'ing takeu nud held by

"sipiaiters" almost every day. There ro
ome most desirable claims in that region,

and Ihe parties who are holding ihem hafM

lo be able lo have lb" government make sur-
veys soon. Iu this they will no donbt suc-

ceed ns soon as a majority of the lands are
settled upon.

ltlo CosjTtT Mr. Hoag Informs the

Yaipiina Itepnbli. an that the conlrncts have
been let for all ihe heavy work west of Ihe
Cascades, and that in a few days be will let
some big contracts on the eastern extension
of the road. Work is lo be pubtn fiom
now ou without any stoppage.

(Jeo. W. Klnsey. Aiicloneer.

Wbeu you want yonr goods, ho. s hold
furniture or laud sold at auction, call on
Geo W. Kiusey, the pioneer and most

auctioneer in Liue County. He will
attend to all sales on a reaaouable com-

mission.

Delinquent Tax Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all owing late,
now delinquent, that the County Court at its
iai .ewsion ordered me to collect the same
forthwith. Tbi ia theirfore to notify all
concci ii. .1 that if tbey wish to eave costs
tbey must come forward at once and iay
the same or I will be obliged to proceed
against them legally.

J. . Sr.... Hheriff Une Co.
. ...JL J Oai il

Why yeaT-Te- a T. We ask yon to note
thai we carry the largest and best atock of
Taa eoatb of Portland. We buy direct from
ihe importer. We allow von to ser, laM or
mU what yon bny, or will glv. you a .am-

ple to Ut you find ont juat what kind yon
waot. All favorite and tried brands always

in atock. Price to suit the time fmm JJ
ota op. , We also have a full and Fresh stock

ofgtocettaeele.


